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What GOOD
Our D. posits lust- - increjbed us
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August 120th. 1917
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Doozc Cases Appealed
to the District Coir I

Members of the "I Don't Knu,.
club and Frank Wagner, a Sioux C
ty commission man, convicted on
charges of violating the Nebraska
liquor law by juries in Judge S. W.
McKinley's court, are not satisfied
with the findings of said court and
have appealed to a higher court.

Members of the "I Don't Know"
club were tried Monday, before a
jury composed of the following men:
Wm. H. Clapp, Prof. J. F. Demel,
Prof. A. O.

' Eggenberger and L.
II. Armbright. Judge R. E. Evans,
special prosecutor, appointed by
Hov. Keith Neville, prosecuted the
case, and the jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty after being out just
long enough to take a vote.

Frank Wagner was found guilty
Tuesday by a jury consisting of Jo-
seph Hughes, H. D. Wood, Frank
Church. Robert Smith, and L. Val- -

'entine. He had a barrel of whisky
in his possession when the sheriff
raided his place, which was held as
evidence. Judge Evans prosecuted
this case also. The decisions in both
cases meet the approval of every
law abiding citizen of the county.

The announcement of County At-
torney George Learner that Sheriff
Cain, Chief of Police A. L. Mathwig,
of South Sioux City, and. R. E. Ev-
ans, special prosecutor, would be re-

quired to prosecute Charles Young
and Lucile Myers on charges of ille-
gal keeping of liquor was a cause
for laughter on the part of Sheriff
Cain and other county officials.

Young has been dead for several
months and the Myers woman has
not been in Dakota county for sev-
eral years. Sheriff Cain said they
were included in warrants issued on
property in order to make the docu-
ments complete and descriptive be-

yond legal questioning and' that
neither person was intended to be
subjected to arrest.

Mrs. Young, widow of Charles
Young, yesterday stated that her
cottage at Crystal lake had never
been searched by Dakota county
officers and that she does not live in
the cottage mentioned, as it has been
rented for the season. She stated
that Sheriff Cain held a warrant for
tljc arrest of her husband.

QjIy. Learner filed objections in
each case with the county judge to
Mr. Evans taking any part in the
prosecution of liquor violators.
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Hay For Sale
120 acres of growing hay for sale,

one mile west of Coburn Junction.
Address, Frank Davey,

425 Water St., Sioux City, Iowa.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during the past weekr

Nnmu niul Atftltuss Age
KiiinkO'Doanell, Sioux Ulty 21
Nelllo M. Kooto, ' ' s0
Wlllluui Hayes, Huulmrd Legal
(Jnrinelu Qulnn, Jackson Legal
l!.3iiJiiiiiln'H. Holt, Mltoliull.S. I) 25
MellM 11. Hotter. Hloux Falls. S. 1) 21

IJIuroiiiin U. Iluuor, Oniulin... 28
Kilim A. l.mulos, ' JS
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Hancock, Mich., August 1G, 1917.
The Dakota County Herald,

Dakota City, Nebr. '
Friend John:

It's a big baby boy.
Arrived August 15, 1917.
Weight 10 pounds.
Name, Ralph Edward Hager.
How is this, John?

Arlow Hager and Wife.
The above is' frojn a former Da-

kota county boy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Hager, who is doing his
bit in the present crisis.

Rett For the Cow.
To bIvo the onlf nnd Its mother a fair

chance n,cow should be carefully dried
off six weeks before the date of calv-iu- g.

This allows her to feed well her
unborn calf and to et ready for her
period of mills production. Wisconsin
Agricultural College.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, na they cannot reach
the illieaied portion of tho ear. Thero Is
only one way Jo cure catarrhal dpafnrss,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness In caused by an

condition of tho miicoui lining of
tho Eustachian Tube. When this tuba Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafness Is tho rtsutt. Unless tho
Inflammation can be reduced and this tubo
restored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is
an Inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on tho mucous surfaces of tho
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All DrugKlsts, 76c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolado, O.
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Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
at G. F. Broyhill's
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1 I ems
Eric Sayer, son of Oscar Sayer, of

Walerbury, enlisted in tho army
last week.

Miss Aileen Stinson visited in the
Joe McElphree home in Sergeant
Bluff the past week.

The girls sewing club will meet at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Evans Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The gang of telephone repair men,
stationed here for the past three or
four weeks, moved to Homer Mon-
day.

Mrs. Lorena Hilborn, telephone
operator, and son Clayton, returned
last week from a vcation trip spent
at Creighton, Neb.

Miss Mary Lawrence, stenograph-
er for Geo. Learner and County
Agent'C. R. Young, has accepted a
position in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cheney and
Mrs. F. L. Graves and son Homer,
were visitors at Brunswick a few
days last week with relatives.

County Clerk George Wilkins went
to Omaha Friday evening on busi-
ness connected with the army draft
board, returning Saturday evening.

Kirk Ream of Axtel, Kans., sales-
man for a St. Paul firm, is spending
a few days here with relatives while
waiting for his next year's sample
cases.

George Heikes threshed part of
his grain last Thursday, and got a
yield of 20 bushels of wheat and 50
bushels of oats. King corn is yet to
be heard from.

David Clapp, and family arrived
here last Thursday from Kinder-hoo- k,

N. Y., and will spend a few
weeks with Mr. Clapp's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Clapp.

Miss Goldie Frederick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frederick, re-

turned Monday from a three weeks'
visit at the home of her grand-
parents! Mr. and Mrs. G. Dunn, at
Fullerton, Neb.

A special train of thirteen cars of
troops from Racine, Wis., passed
through here Sunday morning en
route to Deming, N. M., on the
Northwestern. The cars were dec-
orated with banners' giving the
name of the company and the desti
nation.

Miss Amelia 'Simpson, of Ft.
Dodge, la., niece of Prof. C. E.
Simpson, of this place, spent the
week-en-d here with her uncle, com-
ing from a visit at Lincoln Thursday
evening. She departed Saturday
for Merrill, la., to spend over Sun-
day with her brother before return-
ing to her home.

The Lutheran Sunday school will
hold a picnic at Crystal lake Friday.
Those attending will take the 10:20
car from here to Foye's park, and
from there launches will take the
crowd to Fulton's landing, where
the Salem Lutheran Sunday school
will meet them, and join in a picnic
dinner. Amusements and enter-
tainment has been provided for the
crowd by Mr. D. M. Neiswanger,
who has charge of the arrange-
ments.

A distressing accident occurred on
the Military road north of Sioux
City early Sunday morning when a
large automobile running without
lights struck three persons George
Sheppard, his son, harl bhepparu,
and nephew, Lloyd Powell, son of
Burt Powell. The older man was
injured so seriously that he died
soon after the accident. His son is
in St. Vincent's hospital, injured in-

ternally, and young Powell, age 12,
had both legs broken above the
knees. The joy riders, or whatever
they may have been, escaped into
the city.

You will have to hand it to Judge
Eimers, who is now at McGregor,
Minn.,vith Judge Warner, for some
fish story. Judge Eimers is some
fisherman and knows how to catch
"Em." In writing to a friend here
Mr. Eimers says: "Fishing, Gee
Whiz! Some fishing here. Thurs-
day afternoon Judge Warner and I
went over to Bell Horn Bay in Ban-
dy lake (about one and one half
miles from here) and we caught 200
pickerel and 40 pike. Yesterday
afternoon we went over a short time
and caught 100 pike and 20 pikers.
We have fish three times a day.
The sun fish here grow about the
size of a large meat platter and the
ring perch grow to about ten and
one half pounds. Pickerel from 10
to 20 pounds and pike will average
about 20 J pounds many of them
cointr 50 and GO pounds. And there
are always plenty of them."

Mrs. Geo Learner is on a visit at
the homo of her parents at Hynnnis,
Neb.

Mrs. C. Colo returned Monday
from a visit with her sister at Ful-
lerton, Nebr.

Mrs. S. A. Stinson has purchased
a n?w Ilnynencar trading her Buick
in on the deal.

Melford Lothrop, of Homer, spent
Saturday and Sunday here with rel-
atives and friends.

Rev. C. R. Lowe and family arriv-
ed home Tuesday from a week's
Ford tour in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everist of Sioux
City, were visitors here Saturday in
the Dick Broyhill home.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint nnd Varnish,
For sale at Neiswanger Pharmacy.

We sell the "Gripwell" automabile
tires. See samples and xet prices at
Slaughter-Burk- e Grain Co. elevatoy,
Dakota City, Nebr.

George Heikes and wife and' W.
A. Heikes and wife drove to Chester
Heikes',, place near Obert, Neb.,
Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Coblcigh and daughter,
Mrs. Louis Fricken, of Hubbard,
were the guests Saturday and Sun-
day in the D. H. Hager home.

Harry H. Adair went to Bayfield,
Wis., last week for a shortvisit with
his wife and daughter, Margaret,
who are spending a month in the
northern woods.

Miss Elsie Lorenz returned 1 1 hp"
home at Westfield, Iowa, last ecu,
after assisting in the telephone office
here a couple of weeks, durii ; --Mrs.
Hilbourn's absence.

Mrs. M. A. Kleppisch and daugh-
ter Miss Eleanor, arrived here from
Chicago Monday to spend the week
with Miss Agnes Kleppisch, stenog-
rapher in the law office of Judge R.
E. Evans.

Fred Lynch, formerly in the lum-
ber business in this place, arrived
here by auto with his family Wed-
nesday, from his homeinCainesville,
Mo. They had been on a tour
through Iowa.

Dr. C. H. Maxwell drove to "Win-
nebago Monday to witness the dem-
onstration of acaterpillar tractor
held on the John Ashford farm
north of Winnebago. " Mrs. Maxwell
accompanied him to Homer and
spent the afternoon with relatives.

Word from the Dakota City sol
dier boys stationed in California
states that they have been moved,
and are at Ft. Winfield Scott, Har-
ry Broyhill and George Miller, who
have been stationed at San Antonio,
Texas, for several months, were last
heard from in New York.

Francis Ayres arrived here last
week from the western part of the
state where he has been employed on- -

a ranch the past yean rie was
drafted in the army, and is home, on
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Curg Ayres, of, Walkers Island,
before leaving for the training camp.

Mrs. Lewis Cooley and daughter
Beth, of Wakefield, came dow.n Fri-
day and spent a couple of' days
with relatives here. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Frank Rhoda, of
Mitchell, b. U., uaughter-in-la- w of
Mrs. Cooley, who had been visiting
at Wakefield, and was en route
home. '

W. E. Morrison was high bidder
on the stand rights for the Old Set-
tlers picnic, to be held Thursday of
next week, Aug. 30. Mr. Morrison
authorized us to state that he will
donate 10 per cent of his profits for
the day to the Red Cross society,
which is a very generous offer on
his part.

The Northwestern depot in this
place was burglarized Tuesday dur-
ing the noon hour while Agent Bu-
chanan was at dinner. Entrance
was gained through the freight room
door, by use of a switch key. Sixty-fiv- e

pennies and three nickels were
taken from the cash drawer. Noth-
ing else was missed by the ageiit.

The Salem Ladies' Aid society will
meet this Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. F. B. Learner. An invitation
has been extended to the Ladies Aid
of Trinity Lutheran church of Sioux
City to visit with them. The enter-
tainment committee is Mrs. S. A.
Heikes, Mrs. Guy G. Sides;" Misses
Rebecca and Matilda Lapsley Mrs.
Herman Sundt and Mrs Frank Lea
rner.

D. M. Neiswanger and his father.
Jacob Neiswanger, went to Sac City,
la., last Thursday and took in the
race meet there, and tisited a few
days with a nephew of the elder
Mr. Neiswanger. D. M. returned
while his father continued his, trip
to Greenfield, la., where he will visit
a sister for a few weeks. He will
also visit friends at other points in
Iowa before returning.

John W. Hazelgrove was down
from South Sioux City Monday set-
tling up the insurance on the Julius
Giese barn and the prop-
erty that has been re-bui- lt since the
fire of three weeks ago. Mr. Hazel-grov- e

told us of his trip Sunday to
the farm of Fred Jacobson, former-
ly of this precinct, who is now lo-

cated in the western part of the
county. He said that Mr. Jacobson
had in over 800 acres of as good
crops as he had ever seen in Dakota
county, including GO acres of wheat,
40 acres of oats, 40 acres of ever-
green sweet corn, and 100 acres of
field corn. The sweet corn is being
raised for seed, and will supply a
Sioux City nursery. His wheat is
being threshed this week from the
shock, and like the oats will make
an extra good yield. Mr. Jacobson
is a good worker and manager and
will clean'up some money this year.

Judge McKinley tied the marriage
knot for .Frank O'Donncll nnd Nellie
M. Foote, both of Sioux City, on the
15th. i

Conductor Geo. Carter stopped off
here Wednesday at the M. O. Ayres
home, being enroute to Bayfield,
Wis., for relief for his hay fever.

Mrs. Agnes Lewton of Sioux City,
spent Friday night here at the R. L.
Broyhill home. Mrs. Lewton and
Mrs. Broyhill were old neighbors
while living in Omaha soirte years
ago.

Mrs. Lucy Berger received word
Wednesday morning of the death of
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Stewart, of
Rushville, Nebr. Death occurred
Tuesday, and the funeral obsequies
will be held today, Thursday. Mrs.
Lucy Berger, Will Berger, and Mrs.
John Berger left Wednesday to at-
tend the funeral.

The contract has been let by the
Burlington for the erection of a
round house at Ferry Switch, be-

tween here and South Sioux City.
The round house will accommodate
ten engines. A machine shop will
also bo erected adjoining the round-
house for handling the repair work.
Four months will be required to com-
plete the job, which has already been
commenced. e

A fellow giving the name of Jack
Sent, and employed by Thos. Long
of Hubbard, forged a check on Mr.
Long Monday and cashed it at the
Rooney pool hall. The forgery was
soon discovered and Young Rooney
and others started after him, cap-
turing him at Coburn Junction.
The sheriff's force here was notified
and soon found out that Jie had been
captured and returned to Hubbard
about 8:30 the same evening. It
was also learned thnt the prisoner
made his escape duri , r the evening,
and that part of the money had been
recovered by Rooney.

I RED CROSS NOTES f
X Dakota County Chapter

The ladies will meet on Tuesday
at the workroom. Be on hand at 2
o'clock prepared to work. Bring
needle and thimbles.

The girls class will meet at the
workroom Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The need of knitted articles is
very urgent. If you have not al-

ready registered for work please
call up Mrs. S. A. Stinson, who is in
charge of this department.

A friend hands us the following
story perpetrated at the expense of
an earnest but inexperienced Red
Cross worker. This Red Cross
worker knit a pair of socks, put her
name with a little note in the toe of
one of them, and forwarded them to
lacamptobe given to one of the
boys.. In a short time she received
the following note: "My dear Miss
Annabel DeWitt:

I received your note and the pack-
age for my kit.

Thank you for the 30cks, they
were sure some fit;

I "use one for a hammock, the
other for a rnit.

I hope to meet you some day when
I've done my bit.

But say; who the devil ever taught
you how to knit?

New members for this week are:
M. C. Anderson, Clark Anderson,
Lois Anderson, A. J. Kramper, Moni
ca Kramper, Joseph Kramper, Hel-
en Kramperj James Skove, Mrs.
Frank Mahon, Mrs. Ruth Goertz,
Mildred Spencer, Nellie Triggs.

The Path of Gold
The American Red Cross has dis-

tributed a new appeal for funds in
shape of the following poem, called
"A Path of Gold," by Amelia Jo-
sephine Burr:

A path of gold Oil, build it quick and
straight

Kor Moray's feet to trend I

There Is no time to wait
Knch minute pulses red

From KioedouiM wounded henit.
Make haste to do your parti

Hvvlft it!) they are, your Kilts will ho too Into
To help tint dead.
Hut there are those who live, whom you

ciui h (i tiro
A little of the anony they hear

Kor you that's Hue; hn you not thouKlit
how true

Kor you?
Tlie.su, who liuve learned how miiuli body

uiul soul ttndiue
Their clnfieli helU wero as sweet us ours;

Thulr Hardens wero ns Klad with flowers;
Their women wore as pure.

Their clilldrensaiiK and lauttlied ami played
As merry and us unnfiald

O llttlo heads bowed on the desks us thouKh
The lesson belmc hard, you fell asleep!

"Wo shudder mid wo weep hut tears are
ehenp.

More, moro than tears, must pay tho debt
wo owo,

To Uioku whoso blotMlliiR breasts havo been
our shield,

A wall that will not yield.
God knows this moment Is too deep for

lintu.
Tho hour Is meat, ltcalls us to bo tcront.

Our hands shall comfort hliu whom ltuuut
strike

Kor wounded friend and wounded foe
alike.

A path of Koldt Oh, build It quick um
stralKht

M. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

Services at the usual hours on Sun-
day when the Pastor will preach.

Members are reminded that prom-
ises on benevolences become duo on
Sept. 1st. For the sake of conven-
ience the amount may be handed to
the pastor next Sunday or the fol-
lowing Sunday. Please do not make
it later than that as the accounts
must be made up for conference,

STINSON' S
it. n i hi

Specials for Saturday, Aug, 25

For" this Dt.y Only
1 lb fancy, Prunes 18c

J G-- lb box Leader Biseuits 65c

3 rolls Toilet Paper . . .' ,25c
1 bar Fairy Toilet Soap : 30c
1 sack Dandelion Rice , 32c

5 bars 'Flake White Soap . . '. 25c
1 can Spinach t , 23c
I can Delgadoes Pork and Beans ...,.". '. . 18c

All kinds of fruits and vegetables for Saturday
trade.

Stinson's
Dakota City, Nebraska
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For More and Better Sheep
The sheep show at tbo Nebraska Stato Fair, llko all other live stock

oiUlblts, Is tho production of more and better sheep. Tbo
Nebraska farmer Is Just awakening: to tho profits derived from a
small band of pure bred sheep.

They destroy tho woods, produco material for clothing, and help furnish
the world with its meat supply. ,

In your visit to tho Nebraska State Fair, September 3-- spend a por-
tion of your time in this exhibit, where tho exhibitors who have made
this industry a part of their life work will bo glad to assist you in start
lng a flock.

At Ee
Homer,

Thur- - Uy, Aug. 23d 0th
the Wire" and two comedies. Adm. 15c

Friday-Aug- ust 24th- "- 'College Widow," 5 Reel
Comedy, Vitagraph. Adm. 15c

Saturday August 25th Marjorie Rambenu in "The
Greater Woman," 5 acts. Adm. 15c

Tuesday August 28th 10th Episode of the "The
Voice on the Wire"

'Wednesday, August 29th "A Nation's Peril."
"Luke the Chauffeur." Adm. 10c

Westcott's

Rialto
Nelrask.ec'

Episode "The Voice

Undertaking;

M""Tt'iTtriirfnT

Parlors
An to Ambulance

Old Phone, 420 New Phone 2067

Sioux City, Iowr.
.m ia, rr. pf,- -.
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